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580 Ci"iZ [OcrOllKl!. 2, 1858.]' Procedu~ Bill. 

lIlittec of the ,wh()leCouncll~be' 'pub-
lished for general information. 

J\greed to. 

BatUf'da9 Ootober 2, 1858. 

PR&BENr: 

liDO 

FRAUDS ON INSURERS. The Honorable the Chief J uatico, Vict-
Pre.;dellt, in the Chllir. 

11m. LEGEYTmoved thntacommu- Hon'bleLieu· 00111 IE Currl'e E .' . d b I' 'f th ...., 811 .• 
IlICatlOD re,~elv~ Y llI!l', 'r~lil" e Sir J. Outtain, ' H. B. Harington, 
Bombay Government.reilltlveto'acer-' Ron'bleB.Peaeock, 'Esq. and, 
tain ci'llss.offrlluds. prllc~i8ed ~~'Guzei'ai' ~. W. l.eGeyt, Esq., II. l!';rbes, E'sq. 
on ltosurel'8, be hud UpOIl the tabTeaJiil :"" ., ,~, ,',- '"., ':, .• 
rermed to thin Seleet :CofAtnittee' 'lin' '" ~~'Eqt.JJtHf pl'eB~~te~~, Pe~I~lon 
the Indian Peual CoM>.::"·';,::';"," ... I)tI~ba~l~a:~t8 of !bl,! ~4:Pergullna~s 

, " ' '.i "", 'c ' praylDg, '!\'lllt reference to the Bill 
A greed t". .. , II for making better provision for the 

CONSERVANCY OF MILITAR.Y Cq;~ of t!lepersons ~nd property of 
CANTONMENTS (BENGAL). MI,n?rs I~the PI'E';~ldency of Fort 

. ' ""':",'" _, ,', ,,,' WI.lh~1II: 10 Bengal, th~t the age of 
MR. PEA C,O.-P]t ,moved" that the maJol')ty ~e' not fixed at twenty-one 

8r.lect Committee'on the Bill" for the' ye"i'll. ,',. ','. '. ' . 
COllservnncy. of M.ilitll.ry CnntOlllllents ira CURRIE sa.id the Petitioners 
ill t,he P1'6siuency of Bonga.l" bo' dis- had misunderstood th~ Bill altogether. 
charged. ' The age of IDnjority was fixed at 'I'igh-

AO'l'eed to. 'teen; as in tho Court of Warda.Regula-
" CIVIL PROCEDURE tioD, and Dot at the ago of twenty-on,D 

, year$. As, however, there was A. Petl-
:hfR. RICKE'rTS gave nQtioo that be tion before tbe Cou.ncil from the Britisb 

~{Jdd propose ali 'arueridmenf'iii ~~e~' IniliariArBoliJitiOil 8uggeB'tibg'd!eex-
tlon 72 Chapter IV of'tlljJ1J,ilt"" fol' teriiiori'oftb8"age of: majority to the 
simplifying the Procedl1reoFthe couri.q twenty.first yenr, he would move that 
ot' Civil Judicature not established by the P Jtition n~w presented, be printod., 
Royal Charter". to the eft'ect ,;lbat "no, Agreed to. ..'" : 
party shall bo' imprison~d'under:. CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
decree for ICSR thiln fifty' Rupees' for " 
ally period exceeding one bioilt'i; and 'On tho Order iif the Day being read 
under n decree· for lesa "th"Ti . five for the adjourned 'Committee of ~ho 
hu"~red . Rupees for ally period ex· whole Council on the Btli "for 811n-
ceedlDg SIX m(mths. pli(vi!l!l tilo Procedure of th~ Courts ' . 

. Also,. an,.' &¥1endment, .. in'" ~egt!on of Civil Judicature not establIshed by 
76 of the SlIollJe Chapter ',' to ' tbeRoyal Charter," tho Council resolved 
eft'. ct that, when a d6fendaut' '.hall itllOif into aCommittee for the further 
ha~8 been imprisone! ·and . having consideration 01' the Bill. " 
dehvered up all hia PfOpetty' .hall &ctions 57, 58, and 69 of Chap~r 
have been discharged by the Court,_ if III related to tho aale of property 10 
thl! amount of the decJ'8& u.ndtr exe- 'execution of decree8. 
cution shall not' exCeed' fivehundl'ed "":':M~ :HAR'INGTON Raid, tliat tho 
Rupees, it shall be competent to t&e consideration of these Section8 had been 
COUl't to declare the dofendant .baolv- postponed on bls m~tion at the l88t 
ed from all further liability under meeting of !he Co~mlttee, on the nn-
luch decree. ' 'derstanding that, 10 the C?urse of tbo Ma: t~GEYTgi.~8~ uotiCjjC. that' .hti week,' he 'woUld ,print and ,clrcu~ato tho 
~ould propolC to omit 80 much of Sec- amendments in tbem which, appeared 
tl?n 143 Cbapter III of the above to him to be De08IIary. TblS he had 
B!ll II requires' that depositioD8,' of dODe and he shollid DOW' move the 
wltne880l Bliall be taken and--that the omi~ion of the Sections 118 they slood, 
C
noortesd. by t.h,e, Judgea 8hall (ol'l!l the, re- and the substitution for lhem. of tho 

, amended SoetiOD! prepared by him. 1 ,A 
Th C ' . licw remarks would suffice to elp aiR 

e ouncil adjourned. 
.l 
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the Rltf'ration!! whhoh he cOllsitlereJ dc-
Bimble. The first amendment proposed 
in ~('ctioll 57. woulJ give 1\ de/'cu"aut, 
for the attachment of whoR.- property, 

He should therefore move thllt Sec-
tioll 57 be omitted, in order that the ful-
lowing new Section might be· sub-
stituted for it :-

1)endente lite, the Ilaintiif might ap- " If the Court, nllor eXI\mining thO npplicant; 
ply, aud who might in consequence be nnrl making suehfnrlher inv.stigntion lIB it may 
cRlIeclupon to furnish security to save ronRId'"r noceR.nry. shon be. 8"tisfi.d that. tho 

defendnnt is nbout to dispose ,of or remove hi. 
Ilis proJl~rty frolll attacl,1l1ent, ,~~ ,op- property WiU, hitant to obstruct 01' deh,y the 
pol'tunity of sllcII'ilig ~ause .whl' t~e .01'- cxeoulion of tho d"creo. It .h"l! bo Iilwful for tho 
tier ~hould not be eulorecd. 'A sImIlar Court to issu ... warmnt to tho lirop",' Ollie.r, 

commnnding him .to ~I\ll upon .tbe defendant, 
proyision had been introdu~ed, at a pre- withiil'iit.hno to be fixe<l by the Court, eithor to 
'\IiOU8 mcetiDg of the Committee, 011 the fUl'lliah •• cu,lty In'8uchaum 1\8 mRy b6 Fpeelfiec\ 
motion 01' 'h"llou.ore.ble ,and leRrned iethe ~nler. .to)p~~,duce~nd plac~ .t.th~ elispOIUl\ 

• '< 'of the·.doun, when required,the 8nid.property ;r udge' who u8u'ally sat on hi8 left, (~h' or th" .alue of tho Mille or Buch portion theroof 
Arthul' TIullei), in Scctioil50, which re:~ <l8 may' be sufficient to ful1il .the decrea, or to 
Inted to apIllica.tion8 for the al'l'est of the npp~r lLIlel .h~w cause why he sbould not furnish aecunty. The· Court may also In the wnrrant 
defendant on mcsne process, rind there direct the attachment until further o,del' of the 

scemed no r(,l'Ison why a defendant Call·7h~,0.,~~~ .. [i.:an.\,r..o .. J, .O,/ti~.,n,_,,~.{~: .• t~,~ ,pr~~e, .• r •. t.Y:.8.l)Odfied in .. 
eJ upon to furnish secllI·itY, or, in .de- ' _ .. ::c." _ ' 
fault, ·to submit to the attachment of Agreed to; - "'. "~'.:' .' 
llis property, 1Jendellte lite, shoulil :Mn HARINGTON nrxt mrwed 
not bcneeonled t,he some pl'ivilege of thltt Section 68 he 'omitted, lind tho 
1eing hcardagainst the order. The followi' g new Section be substitutt'd 
amended Section nlso gR.ve the Court for it; namely:-'", .. 
pow~r to 9rder the attachment of the .. If the defendant fnll to show such cnn90. or 
whole or !lny Jlart of the defendant's to f"rni.h Ihe ro~uired seeurily within the Hmo 

t c' Ii d' th l' t'if' . fixed by the Co"rt, We Cour~ m.1Y direot' tbllt proper y ~p CI e In .e pam 1 ,5 .ap- .. the property t!pociftod Inth. "ppliclttlon, if not 
plication, at 'the 8nme time that it called Qlrt-<ldy ntt.oched, or auch portion thereof 118 .hall 
upon tll8 " defendant ' .. ,for' 'seCul·ity. be aufflcll!lltto fullil thodeoree, shall ho att"obed 
'l'h' ,. H t "9 until further o"lor, 11 tho dofennant Rhow 

IS powrr was f:!lvell m "rei on oJ a~ such co.use or fllrni,h the required .e['mity nnd 
it WIUl originally framed, but in tllO Se- the property .peeiflod in tbe applirlltion 01' any 
leet Committee words· had been .. intro- portion oflt .hall b ..... beon attru'hcd, tho Court 
ducl.d which would restrict the exercise .hall,order the "tt.achmeut to b6 withdrnwn." 
of it to moveable property. The appli- Mn. 8 ARIN G TON further movcd 
Clition "rthe plniul;iff, howlJve~!frequellt- that Section 50 be left out . 
.Iy.flhiPd to immoyeable as well as' to. Agreed to. 
JIloveaule property. and as some time S' 7 7 d 
would he nllowcd to the defendant to en. cchons 0 to 3 were posse as 

. they stood. 
ILble him to furnish the l!ICCurity required 
of'hirii,thl'failure to furoish'wbicli alo11e Section 74 prescribed the proceeding 
would, as'the SectiQn now. atood; 81lb- in en~e of the del\th of One of several 
ject his immoveable property to at.tach- plaiutiffs where the cause of nctioll 
tnent; ·ltnd Its t·he 0111yu86 which a accrued to thesurviyor and the repre-
frnudulelJt debto!' woulc\ probably make sClltlltive of' tire deceased. 
of the intel'Y1L1 would be' to alienate the 'l'RE CHAIHMAN said, he had some 
pt:opcrty indicated .by'" thepil~inlifl', little doubt as to the lut part of the 
which there would be nothing to pre- Section, which said:- . 

, '\lent him from doing, it seemed to him 
that the pow.'r ShOlll.1 agaiu be made 
g('lIcr~I, Rnd should be cl~pl\blc of being 
exercised· in respect to both. descriptions or property.·' -.". .. . , . 

With f('gRl'd t .. Scctio~ 68, he deemed 
it sufficient to rf'mnrIt thRt tile altere.-
tion~ which he hatl llJR.de in that /::Iec-
tiol1 followed ncce.sarily the amend-
ments propo~e<\ in Section 57. 

Mr. HlU'in!flOif. 

.. If no application ,hall be mad. to tb. Court 
by Rny person claiming to be thelegnl represonta-
tlve of We docc""eu plftinLiJI', tho luit .ban 
prooeed Q,t lhe inltanc. of the lurvivillf plaintiff 
or plBintiil'a j lind the legal repre ... nllt, ... of . the 
doco ••• d plaintiff .h"ll be inter •• t.d In, and 
shnll be bound by the judgment gi .. on 
in Ih.luit in the 8I\tDO mannor II8lftb.··.i,it had 
proceedod at hi. instance co'}j0iDtly with tho 
.u"iving plaintiff or plaintilf .. ' 

The .original scheme or rroject of 
lnw bad providlld that 80mething like 
a notice Bhould be given to the legal 
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repl'esentative of the decc,nsed plllini:!ff proclamation sturk lip' in tho Court-
tn CollHl iii and proceed ~lth tho SUIt, huuse WM not "liIlely to 'come to the 
l'lIe Section 118 ameuded in ::idect k nowledgc of the (amily of the deceased 
Committee made no provision for allY plaintifl', the ~elect Cornmitteehad struck 
sluh notice whatever, and yet said that, out thi~ pl'ovi~ion as useloss. Tho Db-
ullks8 the leglll representative did cOllie jection to requiring the Court to i8~UO 
forward lind have his 111\010 elltal'eu in a notice to the repl'e3entlltives of tho de-
the register of the 8l1it in the plllce of aea.~ed\yas t~IRt there would be nobody 
the deceased' pfaintiff,' the suit should to pllY'thopeon's feos fur serving thll' 
procecd at tile i~8t!lnce of tbe surviving same. TIle" co~p"lintifl: or cO')lhlin~ 
phdntiff, and he should llo,t .cnl,r ~e tiffJ' could not· bo required to pAy 
bound by the: judgment gIven lflj;.them, and as no notioo could be iSllued 
were ill favor, of the defendant, 'but wil;hout the previous' deposit nf the 
:LIsa be intere.ted in the j udgmen~ if necessllry fcc fot se,'ving it, he did not 
it were in fllvor of the pl,,!utilf. It Bec liow this difliculty could be /lot ovvr. 
mig-ht 80 hllppen that the represe~tative lIe thought it would generally happell 
might, not know, tflltthe SUIt WDS that the family 01' representat,yCS of A 
peuding, ),uch a t~lIlg was not very plaintiff, who might die during t.he, 
likely, butetill"jt,l"i9,'''~ happeu j u.nd pendency of a Buit, woulll,be the first 
he thought it wou1d be better to gIVe to hear of hie dellth, lind It would be 
the t,ourt a di~cretion in Ihe lllntt~r. their dlity to lOBe 110 timo in taking 
'1'0 do tbi~, he hud prepared the follow- the necessary steps lor <'uTI'ying on the 
illg proviMo, whicb ;he moved should CI\8e ,in his stead. If they tailed to 
b" aelded to the SectlOn :- ,do this, they must abide the 001\116.' 

" Pr,'~lded thl>t Ihe COllrt, if it shall eee fit, quences of their neglect. As to the other 
Ill'y liiwct notice ofth~ suit to be •• rvod 011 the part of the I'eetion, he cousitler"d tha~. 
iCb",i""I,resentnLive of the doc_ed plalutiff," liS it had been amended by the Select 

,Tbe origi~~lji~~JeCt ~~ of' I8:w~ had Coinmittee,' it' wft,8·l'ea.lTy Dlore' 'favorll-' 
provided thllt If, eveil after a proc~aula. 'hIe to the f:l.lnily of s' dece'aeed plain.;' 
tiull calling on the leglll representative tiff than the' ori .. innl Section, sooing 
tci appear, the repre~el1tative should that i.; gavo the~ an interest in any 
f'lil to appear, tllejudgmcut, should, be judgment that, Dli"ht be passed in 
billuing upon him equally,' with, the favor of the surviving phlintHf or 
sUl'viving plaizltift' if it wali' given in plainWlil., , ' , 
fuvor of the ,defendant, b,ut that if it Tas CHAIRMAN IISked how, tho. 
\\'II~ given n~ainst 'the defendant,' it plaintiif would ellforce his decree. 
alllJuld blJ only to the extent of the 
shure or shares of the lIurvjving plain- ~IR, HARIN'GTON said, he 8Up-
till; Dud with a reservation of the post'd in the samt! manner WI any other 

• rights ill' the:'!egarrepi'e8eritaiive. '-' As decree~holde~,. He pre8nm~d that tho. . 
, tllJj :ScctiQll stood now, he (the Gh~ir-representati~eor l'eprentat1V.e~ 'Of ~h6 

IIll1n) wos only. afraid of possible de,'eased pllllDt:ff wtluld beat 1,lht',rt, to 
col,lusion between the surviving plain. unite with the survlv,ng pl~ll\tllf ,or 
tdh and tht! defendants in fraud of ille plaintiff's iu IIpplying to the Court t~lr 
representatives of the d~cea8ed plaiu- execution of the decreD pa8scd Ifl 
tilf, Perhaps the' questioll, had' been their joint, favor, and that th(l, O"llrt;, 
considered by the Select, Committee, would be bound to g~aut executIOn '11 
but by \\ ay of raising it now, he the 8BDle manner BS If 8uch reprulcllt-
would mOVe that the proviso he had lltivil or representatives, had beeu on-
relld be added to the Section. ginally partiC8 to the SUit. 

MR. HARiN'GTON :~~id,.:the Se~ 'Xu CHAIBMA~I" sllhid, he WO~~yJ 
, C not presl his motion \ t "ro Willi tlon ~ framed by Her Majesty's om· dl'fficllltj auout it, He, should hllre 

missioners, comatnad a provisi9D for h I OK S h " thou lit, however, t at \11 alle Ice 
t II issue and publication of • proclama- the glnilltiif who IUlet the CUllr!uct of 
tion cl1.\ling upon the representatives of the ~1I80 would PllY, tl,e fees tor tho 
a det'elUled plaintiff' to appear on a d,ay nottCO iu tbe tirst lIIBtllnce, and add 
to be fixed therein, and to proceed WIth 
the sUit; but luoking to the fa!lt that a them to the costa, 
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\ "I'tll tile leave of the Council, the beflring of the '\li~ IB BIljourncd, one\8h,,11 MSign 
• good mnd sutllcient CRuse for his previoue DOll-

amendment was withdrawn, arid the appearanco, ho may bo heard in "nelVor to tho' 
8ectioll wa.s passed ds it stood. 8l1it in like memnor BS If ho hnd ap!,onl'ed on the 

day fixed for his appearance. 
Sections 75 and 76 were 8everally 

pagsell as they stood. MR. liEGEY'r moved that aft!'r the 
" h d' word" may," and be~ore the words ': be 

Section 77 prescribed t e procee mg beard" in the 15th hno of the Sechon, 
to bo adopten in cl\se'of tho dea.th of the words" on his undel'tulling to pay 
one of sllverul defendants, or of II. • d b '\' ' 
Bolo or '801e surviving dcfendant, 'all expcns,es oc~a51One r. 11~ 80 np-

pearing ann bOlng, he!'rtl " mIl:lht~o 
TUR CHAIRMAN liaid, the Select InsOl,tcd~ He said he should further 

Committee hall iu thie Section put two move that nil the words nrter the'words 
Sectious of theodginal p,roject ,of law "ez parte" in the !lth line of' the Sec-
~oCl'ether.He presumed It was tntend- tion 8hould be'omitted. W:th respect to el' not that the suit should begin de tho 'fi1'8t motion, it ~ppcared to him that 
no~o whon the legal representative of II surh R provi~ion was 01lly reasonable. 
deceased defendant WILS made a party The-second was or more importance, ,He 
to the suit but that he should btl bound thought that' a .defendant ,t;'ig,ht' btl 

• ,by all tho' forme; proceedings i~ t!lt:, inclined to hold'oif'until thii end of t,he 
lIuit. To make thiS clear he (the Chlllr- Buit befol;e he thou':':ht it worth' his 
man) should move that the words whilo to come in and ~ake bis (lef'once, 
"and ball been a party to the former lind then, when onae adrriitled, he 
proceedings in the suit" be added to wouIn be at liberty to call back any 
the Section. witncss who' had been' examined in 

The'amendment was agreed to, nnd cliief for the purpose of cro~8-cxall1i-
the Section then passed. nation. 'fhi! would be a great harrl-

Sections ,7S to 82 Were severally sbip upon' witneBlles" some of whom 
passed as,the, Y stpod~ migh~ be, li~ing at a distauc~ ()f ~wcnty 

'" or thIrty miles from the Court. fhl'ee-
Section 83 provided as followlI :-- fourths of the cases uow decided, were 

.. If, on the day fixed for ~hQ deCendan. to ap- decided ex parte, in consequcnce of tile 
poa, ami 1UleW?' or 8"y othor day a\lb~equeDt I defenda;ntsnot . "ppcRril.l'" "1'he de-
thereto, to winch tho h~ng of the BlIIt may , , " " ' • ." •• 
L. adjourned, neither party ,hall "ppoRr, either faulterll harl no mtelltlOn of r(J~lsttng 
in pot'80n or hy " pl.auer, when duly o"'llod the claim~ preferred; but they would 
l1~on by the Conrt, tho Bnl!, .h.1I be, ubmi-.cd, n t p'IIT unleti& tb"re were .decrecs 
WIth liberty to the p1a!nti1f to. bung .. fr •• h 0, ' J .' , ' 
.uit, u111e .. precludeu by the'rules for the aglllnst them. 
limitation of o.ction8." 

MR. PEACOCK (for Sir Arthur 
}\ullet·) moved that all the words 

'after the word' "dismissed" in, the 9th 
IilIe of tho Section be ·lcft out, &nd 
that the following wordB be Bubstituted 
for thom:-

If Whonovor 1\ fluit is tliAmissed omlor the 
provioion. of tJ,i. SeclJon, lb. ),laintifl' .hnll 
be .. t liberty to brlnR II. freah iUlt. unl ... ""'-
eluded by the rule. for the IImlt.tion or actions; 
er If 110 .h.n. within tho porlod of thirt,)' days, 

' BIlti.fy tho Court that tho", was .. sutllelont ex-
CU6C for his non ... i.\.ppearnucc:, the Court may iS81\O 
a fr<l8h lummon. upon tho plaint alroady med," 

The motion was 'agreed to, and the 
Section then puscd., '~" ,"" , " ' 

Section 840 provided as follows :-
"If the plaintiff ..bllli appOlU' In perflO1l or by a 

pleader, .n,1 t.ho defondant .hall not.ppear in 
pet80n '" by a plood8l', and It oh,,1\ be proved 
\0 tbe .. tlaf1ldlon of th~ Cour~ that ibe lum-
Inonl waa duly served. the Court &hall proceod 
10 hear tbe lult u parll, If tbe defendant 
appelU' on any lubse'luent dtt.y to lIhich t.ho 

!lIn. HAR.INGTON SJl,id, the addi-
tiou proposed by the lloromhle Mom-
ber. for Bom.bay would uot in his opinion 
be any improvement, 'The Honorabla 
'Member appeared to have overlooked 
tbe fact that a defendaut could not be 
lI110wed to be heard after tho time fiJ:cd 
f r hi~ first appearance; unle~5 he ~hew
cd good and slilficiellt cause for hi~ prC-
viou8 non-appea.rItnce,' Now it might 
I\ud fl'equenLly would happen that a de-
fendant, ill 1\ case ordered to be tried 
ex parte by reasunor hia non-appearl\nce 
withiu the time allowed, taking advan-
tage of the oppOl'tunitywhreh would be 
afforded to hIm under the Section as at 
prescnt worded, of ,showing cause 
against the orde" pl'eviou.ly to, the deci-
Fion or the suit"might satisry the Court 
that the Bummons bad not bren duly 
,ervtld upon him in any of the pre~crib
ld modes, or when the, summOD.! had 
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been returned as eerved,·he might be a-
ble to show that the return was a false 
1M and that the plaintiff. had himself 
bee~ a pllrtyto and I~ad actulllly eon-
trived the. fra.ud pract~sed "n the COllrt. 
In such a ease be did not think that tho 
Honorable Member for Bombay would 
contend that the defendant was 1I0t 
tlutitled to be placed on the same footing 
lIS if he hnn appeared and answered on 
thu day fixed for the first hearing of 
the suit, Or that,)f I\illiug' to bea1"the' 
expeuse, 'he would deny' him the right 
of Te.summoning any of the plaintiff's 
witnesses who had been euminedin 
hi. absence, if he thought thnt by crOBS-
examining them he should be ab e to eli-
cit flny thing i!1 hiB favor,or to.shake 
their previous testimony. : The Section 
diel not rcquire that tbe plaintiff' should 
r~produce his witnesse~, or that they 
should be recalled at hiH expense, but 
that. tllB defeud!1nt, having excust'd 
his previous non-attoudance, should 
be heard ill answer to the 8uit il$.1he 
same manner as if he 'had appeared on 
the day fixed for hie appearance.: . This 
8~med ,to him {Mr. Haringtgll), only 
f/.llr and proper, even though it shouJ.i 

... ,. !nvolv~ the re-appearauce of th,e plRint-

olause of the. Sectio~ under discllssion, . 
110 shou!d vote IIglllDst the Honorllblo 
Member s amendment. 
. MR. LEGEYT ask!'d what' tho 

dlffuronco wn~ between the ro-henrin'" 
p'ovidl'd for by Section 84 and th;'t 
provided f ,r by Section 90. ' 
. MR. UAltINGTON replied tlmt 
10 tho olle clIsa the delendllut nppclIrod 
and Ahowt'd cause before juti!flllent 
ill the. otlu:r,he . appeared (Ioi!d s"ho\ved 
,'aus!! after judgment. , ,." .... :., . 

MR. LEG EYT '. sHid, in thRt ol\~e 
he thought the b9st COllr~e would be 
to omit Sectiun 90 aJ ogether. It 
would be generally fOLlud that delenll-
a"ts would prefer to come ill under 
Section Si .. If. a defendant did not 
choose to lip pear during ailY .stp,ge of . 
the trial, he (Mr. LeGeyt) did not. Bce 
wuy, with the ample grflce lI11nW.jd 
to bim by Section 84, he should hOI'o 
unrestricted lib~rty to come in And 
1.ngtben out tile proceedings. aofter 
juJghlent given. After tlui obscrvo-
.tion~ made. by the Honorable Member 
for the North-Westerri' ProvirlCeli;"'he 
should be very glad; with the teare'or 
tho Council, to withdraw tho 8men(l-
men~ which' he had moved; but ho 
should move tllat all t.he words aCter 
the word "ex p1t'tO" ill the 9th line 
of the ::lection be omitted. 

The original Motion was according-
ly witbdl'awn. . 

, Iff's WItnesses ,?U. the application of the 
defendant for the' purposes of crORS-
el:flmination, the defendant. as already 
noticed, bOilring the C08ts of Lhe. h:esh 
sum'!l0nsPB,: which ~.th&t .. cllse would 
reqUIre .to Issue. By Sectiou 90 a 
d~t~l~d~nt ,against whom an ex parte 
deCISion nilght be passed, might apdy, 

. 'at ony time n.,t exceedir'g tbirty days 
after any process for enforcing the judg-
ment had been executed, for all order 
to set aNi de the decision and if he 
s~,ou Id satisfy tho Oourt that his pre-
Vl(lU8 default had not been wilful, it 
would be the ~uty of the Court to re-
store the cose to the file and to gi-an't 
II. new trial. Now, when' a new trial 
~llght he allowed under the Section 
Just referred to, tbe defendant's right 
to demand that the witnesses for the 

. prosecution; who Md been examined 
10 the original trial, should . agoin 
he required to attend .at bie expenae, iu 
o~der that he might be confronted 
With,. arid have an opportunity or j!ross-
examIning them, appeared to him quite 
~lear, and, eoolliderinoo that the de-

.. endant sbould have the some power 
In caees falling under tile cuncluding 

The second Motion being propoBod-
MR. HA RINGTON B~i,r, tho nillllll 

-origl\nlly drawn having allowod'i 1T0-
rendant against whom an e:t partll judg- , 
ment hllJ been given, to obtalD a Dew 
trial if he 8'pplied within .. certain 
timl), and satisfied thc COlLt'ttb8t his 
fliilure to appear 011 tho day fixcd 
for the fir~t benring of the ~uit W68 
not wilful-it became the duty of the 
Select Committl'e to consider wheLher, 
if a defendant, in II case ordered 10 
be tried ex partt owing to his omission 
to attend within the time allowed, al;· 
peared 'before judgment· "1M. " pro· 
nounced &lid ahowed eaWle for hll pro. 
vious derault, the Court .hould be 
compelled to wait ~lltil ~fter judgment 
had been given JLglIlllst hlm,and procesll 
for enforcing the IIIIme taken out, and 
then in the event of the deftmdallt 
applying for a Dew trw and excu51ilg 
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'his nOll-attcll(lance when the suit WII.S 
cu,lIed 011 for hearing, set aside the 
jlldgtnCtll,' alld ropltleo the CItSS on the 
Jile j 01' wlletircr the Court, hnving the 
defendant befol'o it, should nut,at oaco 
go into his renSOllS for' Itot having 
appeared within the tillle fixud ill the 
~Ul1lrnODS, altd it' stltisfied of their stirn-
eiency, p('rmit him to be heard in I\n· 
s ~ el' to the, suit in' like manner liB 

if.he hall appeared on the day fix.ed for 
his appearance., The ,quQ~tion" WlIS 

flfl~y discu~~ed, n ntl ,the conclU8i~)/l 
arrived at was Ih(lt' the ll~tter ,was, 
not oilly t.lre proper 'course, but th:lt 
it woul,! be scarcely less benefidal 
to the pluintiff' than'to the oefendiiat, 
innsilluch as it .would materially expe-
dite thl< finl\\ 8et.tlement; of the matters 
in'ili-;"pute between the parties, 'ond 
might snv{) them bot.h much exren~e, 
'1'1r" Committee accol'dillgly introduced 
till' wortis objected to by the Henomb!o 
Member for UOIIILay, anil which he 
proposed to omit, 'l;hc presellt prnc-
ticll Wl\~ in itr.ccor,!ancl) with the Sec-
tion ns n.ruClIded by tho Select Com-
mittee, anel be (M'r. Harillgton) had 
tl'W.d" Duu,erOU8' cases ill which the 
grea~ ccnveniellce aud advo.ntuge 
of that practice IlIul, Leen apparent" 
He coull! !lot t,lll'refure support the 
Honorable Member's motion, 

l\1Ic1lhatthe foIlowing nelv St!ction be 
aub8tituted for them, n.nnely:'--: ' 

"If any plaintilf or dafolldant, who shall hno 
boon ordered or su<umoned to oppear pel'sonally 
under thu yrov6iolls of Sectivn 17 of' tbia 
Chapter,shlll not rippenr In persnn drshow sum-
eien t cause to the Batlsfal'tion or tho Court for 
falling 80 to n.PI)l~.nrl ~uch pln.rnt~ft· Ol' dufenJ.llnt 
'hal\ be .ubject to 'till' the prOVI"ion.' of tho 
forogoing Sectious "Pl'lioablo t.o l'Wutifl'g and 
del"nunnt_, r .. peetively. who 'do ,not "appear 
oithor in porson or by ph~alt~r.u . 

Agreed to. 

Section 89 being rea£l bi the'_Chl\ir~ ma.u, it 'w~s'moved ;by"Mr,:,'Currle' 
tl'at 'all tho words of this 3eetion be 
left out, and that the following new 
Section be Bubstituted fortlwUl, nalUO-
Iy:-

.. J~ S"Pllort of,tho cause..i!wwnby "i-'Ii.il\lill' 
or dofendant for fnllure to nPl'eM in, 'pe'80n;' 'tM,' 
Conrt shall retelve any 'ledamt\po ,It! wrltin~ 
on unHtnmped papor, if f'i",lll'J by Ru('h ptu.intitl' 
or dcfOluhmt. u,nd vorifiol\ In tb~ mn.nuer heroa 

inl.efOio provh.l~u fur Lh~ vcriGclltioli of plaillt!t." 

Agreed to." . ~,f,; , , , 

,'ti.!<lt.ions 90 and 91 were sovoially 
passed as they 8tood: 

Section 92 provide'd 11.8 follows::-:-
"If thtl'lefendant d~~iro'tn 'set-oW nil:<1.lnAt 

tho c~aim of the 'Pla.intiff Rony dOlnRn<l for whic!h 
he l\lIght h'IVe slled the pl<1.illthf in the •• me :, 
Court, be .h",11 tenuor II, writte" st<1.t.ul8nt con-
ta.iu.ing t.he part.icuIBr8 of Ilurh demancJ, aud tho 
Court shall inveotigate the dl\im of the dofeml-

Tile nl'ltl'on tl t d nnt, In the Rllit betore it, "long' with tl,e d<1.illl of 
Wits tCll pn, an the plaintiff, if it shall <ollSidor it rc~"oDuble so 

nC'gn.tivcd. to do, 1f tho dOIlIl,,\(~., .. ltr"l,o.ed to bo sct-oll' 
M P 'A '~ " " , , " exceed the 8unt'tn whl~n tue jurisdiction nf tho 

n,' E cae K movpa thn.t the Court oxtcll,I.,lhed.rond<1.ri't .1,.11 not un "lIowell 
';t[ ords " upou slich termB us the COIlI't !~c::;,;:'1f tho sarno uuleo. ho "baudon tho 
llIn.y direct IJ,l! to tlw paylllent of costs 
or. olh('r,wi~(j" be inserted nfte.'the MR, HARINGTON said it had 
word" may" in the 11lth line or the been sug:;csted to him that it mi'>ht 
Sl'ction. " be hru upon 6 defendrmt who had 11 

The ,.motion was carried, and' the couhtcr-claim against B I'lailltiif exe('od-
Section 'then pl1R~ed, ing th'.) amount' of the plaintiff's 

Sections 8':; to 89 wera severally claim, to compel him, liS was reqilireu 
pn~aetlllB they 8tood. by the Ia..~t part of this Section, to' 

Seotion 89a provided that if either abanilon the exce8l! bef"re he e,tuld be 
the plniutilf 01' the det'eudrmt in R eHowed to plead II set~ojf to the clJlim 
suit, who wn.s summoned or ordered of the plaintiff, and cons 1dt'l'ing thnt 
to al'p('~r pill'Bonully, ~h(luld fnil to there was Bome force iu the objection, 
00 so wlthollt lawful excuse or show. he proposed to meet it by striking Ollt 
in, g sufficient causc,tho .. CQurtmight all the 'Warde nfter the w6rd •• eneilds" 
eltlw pass judgment agaiust him or' In'''t:ho"fO'tn "lirie,'au-dsub"sdtuting' the' 
ml\~e luch other order in, relatio~ to followipg wor,ds:-:-::- " '" " 
tho suit 1\8 he might d~; 9i proter.in ,': T)l~p.;~r~ .b~nJor";rd. ti.,j' QD;-t~ ih~ pri~
the circumstances of the CIllO. ' <Ipal CI.ll Court of original juriodictJon in the 
~R. CURRIE, mov"d, tb. _II d,iytnct, and,it.hall he competeut'to Inch 90urt , 

tJ d '" v (I.... .,~her to d801d. tho ""SO ltaolf or In ',.rOf It .for ' 
IC wot 8 of thiS Section ve left out, \ trial nnd decision to nny Court .ubOrdillate to ,ita 
~Ilr. llarington Buthorll)" anu COlOputuot in I'.'pod of the value ohhe Buit.'!, , .. , ' .. " . 
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At the snme tirn~ hethoilght that, if it. migllt happen to, Ihinlr m8.feriti'Y:..r 
these words "oro iutrodllred, the (,l11m- Tho duty of the COlirt wOIild be to de~'::~,:,:~ 
ter-claim .of the defendant. ~hollld be cide the Cllse under invc8iigl\tioll upon . 
chal'l?e.llble with. the s Imestall'lp duty as ~he evidence before it. In doing 80, . 
a petltiOI1 of plalDt, and h? would there- It would' couple the other evidence. :,' 
fore movp" in' the fi rst Instance, that in the ('sse with the rt'fll~l\l of 't118' 
the wordl! .. which 8111111ho engr()s8~d recusaut party, and come to Buch II. 
on a ~tllItJp pllpel' oC the value pre- ?oJlcl.usio.n. a(' that ~Iig"t nppeBr ,to;;:. 
sCI'ibecTfol' . plaints" be inserted after !t to .JustIfy ; But tim Section. stUd; .~. ~ 
the word "demand" in the 6th lin!) of ID effect, that tho Court miO'ht punish', 
the Section~ . a suitor who, foolishly p~rhBps,. re. . c •. 
·':M.ii~ ctJRI~mBl\id hc' hlidsofu8' fused to nnl~wcr any particulat:.qilce-~:,;~ '<t' 

doubls'nS hi the iU8ol'tion of the words ti.on, by "passing jud~l1Ient ~guiIl8~:l>:"'''\ 
prepos()il. 'rlle'Section hnd been very hIm," whatever the E'l'ldelwo IU the' .~" 
fully cODsidere~ by the Select Com- "1I~e n\ight I a.Ii 'WII~, as h'o 'l~ad .~ ... 
mittee', a.nd the)" thought that, whero Bllld before, an unsnfe 1'0wer to I:t!ve 
a defendant did not go into Court of' ~o a Court, ~lId he ~1l1V uo lleceB~lt~ 
his own (~ee. will, it wail fair that he forMth~ SHeActRloInNRot aTIOI. N "d tl .·S .. : •. ,: ':. 
sho'ulu lie ~llci'wed tc, have his set-off' t'" B. . \... 't' -, 1 J' sm. 'I tile '.ec:. l' ~':.;: . .. . : I" f" 1 . h Ion WIIS 1\ mOB wor, lor Wor! 10811."'0:'·" without l'Rytng t H1 "tamp 00 W llC S' 1" I" 'j d t'l ., 
) . Itl I I" t 'pny'f Ie IllId as cctlOn ... , w He I prUYH e lIS 0" Ie wou lave 11\ 0 • I 1 I . 
sued the rlaintifl' of his own free will. ows :-

" If any p.",on, holllg n party to the SlI!t, 
MR. HARINGTON,.with the le,,\'e wbo.h.llboordor.dlo~Uond tOlfivo ovld.n •• 

or produce"~ document, 81 .. n, ,,·,thout l~wf1l1 '. , '. 
of the Council, withdrew his motion, eXCIIKO, f.i1 10 o.olnply witb .lIeh or<lol', or alt.'DeI. 
IIlld the furBler consideratiqn of the iog or b"ing pr .. onl. in COllrt, .'",11, wil.hollt law.' 
Section was P08tnolled. ' fut e.cuse, re1h,. to !rive .,idonc., or to Jl"ld~cG 

r I-' 81}'y "UU('UUlt;lnt in ~iH,.oustoJy .01' 1~()6~!li~n. U.I':"1~ . 
,Se~tiol~1~93 td~'95-:--Wer!l sofcril\Iy in~ttcb .ummons .. ato"""Td,ub:,D befnl( r"'luI.-
pl\8SClt asther stood. " ~' " i':'", ,. :~I88~!~<;:~::nI~Ojth~b~"rt~rt":"f.?:Ir:: ;'t'· 

Section "6 provl'J'e'd as follows:- rofllHinl1 or mnke ""ch other ordor In relation to 
'" tbe su:!';" tho Oourt moy doom I'rol)(.r In the ci .. 

"Aqh. /lrs~ bOl!;'ihg of the suit, Bnn jfnere.· eumstances altho cas .... 
8~ry Ilt nny sub.eqllent h •• ring, .nny I'al·t)o' who 'l'hnt Section h"d helm t"ken from '. 
nppol\rsin perRon, or the pl.",ler of ROt rnrty tho prescnt J,IlW of Evilleucll, whiub 
wlto nppear' by n plcnrler, mRY b. examined or, Ilad boen "ound to worll well, "Ild IlS he .. nlly by the Court, Proviou.Jy to the examlna' ~ II 
tioILof a .puty to th •.• ni~ he .ball bv.adm.o' could see no reason why, when the pllr-, 
ni,hed In the manner borcinllft •• provfdod (or tics to a suit IIttended in perdulI, IIn,1 
the n.dmonition of witne.tj9c9." I J were examined at ·the first 'fJenl'ing, they , 

MR.' FOH,BES moved' that the con- should oot he subject to the ARIII_ PCIl-
, .. ~ic1~r~HQn Qf..tbis ~,ecti.<'n. b~p~stpo~ed alty iu' the event· of their .. r,,(usillg t9 

untilaf'ter the conSideration of Sccllon o.nswer nnv mlllerial que~ti()1l9 put to . 
1{5; .. whicllpravi.}cd that wito\l$~f'8 them, as th~y would be,uuu(,,' Lh".8ectioD 
should. be eXBmined without oath or just quoted, for B si nll 1,,1' r .. fu<nl In caAes 
affirmation, and in wh'ich he proposed falling under that Section, or why the 
t<! move au amendment. powers of I he Court ~houltl oot btl the 

Agre~d. ~9 ... ;". . SlIme in theooe caso as in. tbo oLberl he 
. Section 07.' provided .o.s,. follows:- hope<J th"t the Com~i,t:etl ,!oul~1 BI!ow 

. the Section to stalld. ] ho oOJed 10 vIew 
.. Ihny ~y wh; appears ia pe",on &hall WIIS to clicit the truth, and by com-

ref,,". to nnsw.r any m~toria1 q' .... tlOn relllt''lg . kclll'ng the bart es to tell nil that they 
to. tbo suit which the Court may think p!oper .,. r 
to put to such party, th.Oourt lnay pass Judg· n~w to eoa Ie the Court to ul~p080 0 
men~ agail\llt him, or make 8uch' othn.order.!n tho ~e, iIposslbJe, a~ the first hoorlng . 
.... ll1tlOR to the ouitae it· mar. deem proper III 
the oiroumltance8 of the CASe.' '. Mit, PEACOOK said, this Sel!tion 

TB:£ CHAIRMAN said, he had woUld meet the' C1I80 of a party to. 
Bome doubteabouttbis Section, . ,It suit, who, though not 8ummon~d to 

. . • e&!' WB8 present at the hl'arlDg of 
. seemed to hiin rather. unsafe to gIVe tab PaP c-~e, but refused to answ. Ilr any, 
a Court ~e power of'" pasSiRg j~dg-... d Be t 14( 
ment against" a party who might queetioo put to him .un er c IOU . ' 

I. h which providod that if auy person, OOlDg refuse to answer lUly question. w"ic 

.: •.. 1." ~.'. 
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a party to· th.e suit,. who . ~hould be 
ordered to at.tend to· give ev)dence, . or 
pl'oduce a document, should, with-
out lawful f'XCUSIl, fail to comply with 
sllch ol'd~r, or, attending 01' being pre-
~ent ill Court, should, without lawful 
eXCUSfI, rcfu~(l to give cvidenco, 'Or to 
produco any document. ;u his ~uBtody 
.o~, possession, UpOIl belllg rf'qulre~ by 
the Court 80 to do, tho Court Inlght 
l.ither paas judgmentagnill8t him, or 
n.alte such other ordtlr in relation to the 
Bu.i~ as it wight dlJelll proper in the cir-
cumstances of the case. But if the party 
was in Court without having been 
Bummoned. and should refu80 to givo 
his evidence, though the whole case 
might hinge upon ib, ho would not como 
undel' Section loll. Section 91 would 
11lace hiui in the same p08itlo~a8 that 
of a plwty who hnd been sumlllolll'.d. 
but fl1ilcd to appellr, or, appearing, re-
fused ~o answer any question put to him 

TnE CHAIRMANanid it Bcem()(l 
ullwise to refuse the only Bup·port ten-
dered to him, but be felt.bound to sllY 
that ~le did not ob.ie~t to pl~ce a purty 
examined· under tillS ·SectlOn on the 
same footing wi~h a party examined at 
BOlTle other stage of the case. Thtl be~t 
pnrt of the COdll framed by lIer Majes-
ty's Comrnissioqers w~tlmt which wns 
intcnucd to put a stop to vexRtious Ii-
tigationnt the outset, and therefore; it 
appeared to him thot whatever exnminn-
tioll w.as, held ill the fil'8t 'stageof a 
ease, ought to besnbject totlie-penal-
tics of perjury, nndto any other COII-
sequences' which would fairly affect the 
witness if ho were under examination 
at the trial of the cnse. ' H is (tho 
Cbairmaii's)' doubt .wit.h 'l'eepeot to 
the Section waS whether it dia not g" 
too'far in giving the Court the powl'r 
ot' deciding a('ainst a party to the 8uit, 
lIIerely because he refused to answer a 
particular question .. MR. CU,LtUlE said, he was inclined 

to agree·. with tho Chief Justice's opi-
nion. The examinl1tiou contemplate i .. Tho question might,. tonch his nu-
by this Section waR a ·more conversa- tion~ of honor, and yet. if he. refused to 
tioilill eXlluliuatio"n. It wlis hardly ill answer it, tho 01lurt, ··lftrde)·1;hls 
th~ n'ature of n form8.l exalllitllltiot{ such ~ction, would hnvetbe power of p[\~~
a~ that eont~llIplllte(l in 8ection 14!. ing judgment BgBinst him simply be-
When the Coue WILS in preparaticn, he caU8e of the refusBl. . ]<'01' instance, a 
had doubted whether Ihe provi8i .• nre~- Hindoowould never tell the 11111110 of his 
per.ting previnus admonit.ion in Section wife. The Judge· should .come Lo his 
96 shuuld be in~erteu, . The princil!le of decision by looking at tho \;"hole evi-
thn Codl) ill this respect Wlla that the den(~o In the ease.· .,.., 
Courtllhould endeavor to . elicit the TheSectiou Wti.ethcn"passo(l, after 
facts. o~, the case by tho questiouing of verba.l amenumellt~. 
the pnrtie~.' Then, the q lJestion was 
wbef.her, Ilot I\lwing been 1'01'11. ally Bum: Section 98wus passed after similar 
$Oncd, . the case ~hC).ld. bo decided am!)nument S., ,,'. , .. , .: •••••. : . ,.. . 

. against a party for refusing to anBw.er. Section '0'9, waa'passedafter an 
r.J R. PEACOCK Raia, if Section 97 amendment; • f.' ..:,'" 

were omitted, and a RIIl'ty to II suit Section 100 provided "S follows ;-
who was lll'cscnt in Court without . 
I .. all exhihit. producod by the 1""tioR .h.1l 
uwing been BumlOoncu should l'efuso he receivod nnd inspectod by the Court, but it 

to givll·his evidence, tllo Court would .~ .. 1l beOQmpc~Ilt t.otbe.Oourl, aftor Insp"'" 
only post.pono the examination,. and tiou,. to rej""t any exhibit which it may considor 
h irrolevantor otherwise inadmlssiblo." 

t ell Bumtnon him to attencd .. If' he 
faileu to IIppear, or, 8l'Pt'aring pe:'8bt- Mn. HARl~Gl'ON nioved that the 
etl in his refusal to give evidence, the w~rd~ ",~ocordlDg the grounds ?f such 
CI>-~l't w~u.ld then ~a\e tllo. pU"Yer, u~, .rClJec~~~~; .. ~,e~~~~~}?,~!?e ~.~~tlO~. 
der Sechon 141, eIther to 'deeroethe "The"mot.IGn waa car~wa; and the 
case against ~im. if he wW! the defend- . Section then passed. '.' ,; . 
ant, or. t~ dlBmlss th~ Buit .if he wu . Sections .\ 01 arid 102 }Vere severally 
t~ plountllf.Wbat· was the use of pused 118 they stood.. . , .. 
thlB double proceeding? Why should .. .. .. 
~ot t~e Court have the powltof decree- .. S.ee:tlOn .103 enacted that admItted 
109 or dismissing in tho first instanctl P ~illlbl~8 should .~~ mAl'k~d. and fillltl, 
. J/r Pelf eN . pr?vldcd that, If the exhIbIt be an en-

• 00 try many Dhop-book or other book/.Il 

-- -~ •• ,.:>-. 
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copy' of tho entry endorsed·l\.safore_ 
said sho.11 be filed /18 plll't of the re'cOI'd, 
Bnd the book ~hall be l'eturned to the 
party producing it." 

. lFIl.· LEGEYr moved that the fol:' 
l?wlIJg Proviso be adlhld to th S tIOn:- e eo-

", Provld~ ,th .. t In all .n.b cue .. tho art • ' 
plvlng for tlll\uhall p.~tho on.n _..!ion:1 t 
sitch .djoummont, lIlll ... I.ho Oourt ah,,11 'b ~ . 

lIfJi.LJlG E!YT moved tha't the 
word~ "by the 'party' producin/j it" be 
inserted after the word, "filed" tu the 
11 th line of·\ he.. BCQtiqn. 

wise dll'oct." 0." or 

T~c Motion WIIS carried. and the 
Se~tlOn .~'Ien· passed. A fte~liIome .!diB~\lB8ion; the l\.{otio·o 

'I\'as tsy 1~with9rll.'Yn.. ., ... ' SectiollR ) J 8 'to 129 \vere severally 
..passed 8.9 they stood. 

M B •. ,L&GEYT" m,o-ved. th.3t .. ,Jhe 
word a ~'a ,copy or the ~ntry ,eIldorsed 
os aforesaid" after the word " book" in 
the 9th line of the Section be left Ollt 
anrl that the words " the party en who~~ 
hehllJf .such . book is produce(!, shl111 
furlllsh ~ copy of the entry, whi(:h copy 
shnl~ be.o~n,~rsed. as'. aforcB'i4' lIu(I" 
be M1hsbtuted for them, .... ~',., . 

. Sectiouul30 Wa.i p8.&led ~te;a'vc;bl\l 
amendment.·, , ... .. 

S<'ctioYlli 131 to 142 were severAlly 
passed as they stood, 

St'd-iou I~!l provided as fl)llo\vsi'~ 
,. ," On tbo <lay appointed for tb·. hCRting of tho 
aUl~o( 011 !Wille othor d'r .to> ",hi"" tho h""rlniC 
IU~' b. adjounled, tb. evidonce 0' U, •. "l~n_ 
ill attendance ohnll ".taken omll)" ill o(J(!n OoUI1', 
In the IW8II$1l0e nnu hu:uJllg, Alld undor tho ~Ol" 
aon .. 1 directlon anlle.porintendoneo of the Judgo. 

'l'hp Mot.ion WIIS carried, Rnd the Fcc-
tiou then pas.sed. 

In c ..... in which AU app ... 1 ruRY lid to B higbnr 
trlhuuAl, tho .'irlenc~ of eaoh .. 1100'4 given U('-. 
on '8uoh oumlnntlon shaJl be taken d3"11 III 
writing. in tI,ollUlguagolD ordinary "50 In ·l'ro. 
ceedini"l'Wore tho Court., by or In th. pmenc. 
"nd undo, the poroon.1 direction R",I •• pe'i,,· 
tendonce of the Jl\dg., Dot ordinarily In Mil • 
IlInnat quutlorr an" _ .... r" bu~ Iu-.u..t. ,\IC.. . 
Dnrrtlt.lvo, Alld l when completed, .hall. be ' ....... 1 
nvor In" tbe pres.n.Ci or tM Juag"and'6I' Uid' 
wil.n .... Rod .1110 i,,' tho pro"""co 0; I.h. pl\fllc. to 
tho suit or tb&ir pie:ldolll, ur sue» uf tholll "" aro 
In .. tl.eudallco, .nd .1",11 h. Rigood hy thn Judge. 
It .ball b.ln the dl8<'I"tiunlJf the CuOI't to t.ok .. 
down, or I"UIO to be take" do"", lilly piLrUc"JRI' 
question "lid 1UI .... r. if there .h .. 11 _"j'."" any 
special ~o~"on for. ~I) dojng, 01' L\I1Y ~I\t'ty or hi ... 
plead.r .hall r0'l.lIIl'Olt, lf .nv 'IUMllOn put tn 

Sect.ions)04 :t,o 107. were scverallj 
passed as they st.ood, "'.. . ' 

The consideration of Section 108 
. was ,po,~t~~~ed" " " ,.' , 
. ' .. Se,~tio~tro.ff:to .)!! "':wei(severalJi 
pll~86d Re. thJy ~tood; . -'.·.i' ". .'.~'" 

SE'ction 112 Was, passed. after all 
amend:inel)t. . 

MR,"LlgGEYT 'moved tl;~tthe 
following new Section bo in'trbdllced 
after ~!!cti()n 112 i, mimely:"": " ~.' . 

" "<.,. . .'~. .e.,' ,<;, 

"Ilut if. after' such Iim~n<l;".nts"eitilOr party 
.houJd be .t111 di •• "ti.ftod with the Joeueo ... 
fl'an.,ed, the Oour~ m.y, onJhe di .... tI.fl.d party 
pnylUg nit expense. aud furnishing .ucb socu,l· 
ties 118 "'ore hereinaft.r proy.itlood f." appeUanta 
in l'elful.Rr appcnls, certify'to tho next higher 
Cou,t o"".('I8ll\ppe~1 to \'y "bether the """'e. 
directed ~rc, tile prop.' l88u88', and pendIng 
8ueh enqurry, the prooe04lnn In tho lower COlltt 
ahall be atay04. '.' 'JJ. '. 

Tn CHAIRMAN' ~'emal'ked he 
~ould n~t he}p8llyi~that j~. wuyery. 
InexpedIent to adJDlt these mterlocuto-
ry nppeahi. ~in<;:e they would occasion 
very great delay, . . _ . 

" \'IUns.llo nbJlleted to by oiu..r of ,tI ....... "I.~. 
or thoir plead • ..., and ~h. OOIll'! shall ~lI"w 
tile IAmB 1.0 be put, tbe que.tion· &l)d Rn.-er 
aball be taken down, alld Lb. ohJectlu... ""d 
the name of tho p .. rty . lIIo.klng ft, shall b. 
DOUoed iu taking """n tbe cI".P9.itl~}if..· t.o~~th·r 
with tho decl.ion of Ibe .eo..ti, UI'OD .iJ;. 
ohjeotion. The Court .hall record ,",oh~' 
morkl '" If IDay thlllk m&tMIal1Wpecting Lt.. 
demeanor of t.he wiLU8lt1t "'hile ~df!r eluRlj· 
natloD. In 01888 whttre 1\11 ai' dfMt4 IIIJt 
110 to a higher trlb"".I. it ah. 1 no~ b. ne-
ce_'y to !.like dow" tho dep.-ition. tJf the 
.. ilD ..... in writIng at I.niltb; but tb. J 1111.,. 
,hall ID"ke ft .bort m~"",,,du ... of th. oul.· 
011Ul00 of what each wi tn ... nIAY' hA" dapoted. 
and Iuch memorandum oMIl be , ... Itto" and 
ligned "Ith hi. 011'11 blllld, IIl1d .haIl ru,w pA"L 
of the record," 

. After80ml! - .::onversation; Mr. Le- MB. LEGEYT ,aid, he bad to m01"8 
a,eyt •. :.with the, Je~~e"of~ the CO\l1lcil, . Ail' atii:endirico.t. oUhia Sectlqn. '1'I,I(~ 
Withdrew his motion. . . qlleationwhich it involved. had been 

&; t." . . very much discu .. ed,ill Select Culll-
C lona 118 to' 116 were severally mittee.· He had beel,} u~Bbl.e to coo-

plsled .. tbeY8tood. , 'Ii eur io the decision to which they.had 
Bectioll i17empowered the Cour~ to come, and. he had not yet ,glTen 

grant time to either of the parliiCl. and up all bope of whllt be con8de~d 
t~, adj?urn~be beQriug ~~y.f!t:· ougbt to be the mode of rt'CordlPg 

II .' "" '. 
r" .. ~·~~:,At~.i~.::~. ~~, ".' .c o,." 

",." .... .t,", •.• ..... , .......... , .• .., 
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evidence in the Criminal Courts ·l1t down tllB depositIons of the ..,itno'.CI In ';'rltJng 

I 'f 1·~· h ·C' 'I ~J1h t at·1ons,th; ·l".t t.h. judge shall 'mp,ko a .hort 
east; I not n 90 III t e lVI, ... a' memOIT.ndllm of tho ftubstancn of whl\t ."ch 

he proposed to have done WIIS tha.i the witne •• : may bave deposed, ftnd ~uob momoran· 

witlle~" IIho\lld be brought 'into ('ourt dum.h 1\11 b. writton Itnd ~igllod with JI;~ own 

gnd examined, that he should orally b811d, and ahall form part. of ~be rocord." 

depoije what he knew of the case, 'rhE'; l'eeord. in appealable ~asell 
and that the Jlldg'e ShOlllti immedinte- ,,"ould b.o. much shortened by t.his 
11 write with his own ha.ld, or, ifhe btling ilone with the addition which 
8hould be UMble, froUl ~ickne8s or IIny htl pl'.opoiled oCi fuIl note being taken 
o~~er cautle, to do so,causil to be writ. of ellbhdepositiciu as l·it '.Ii. given. 
teri; a cilrefulnoto'(i£ Whllt the ,,,it- He '~ditved he· was right,~l'n saying 
ness did say, That note should be that m· thu...Supreme Court at Mad •. 
Cli.refully explained to the witnes8 ,in bis ras,' oilly. t~e ',Dotee ,of, .~h\l .. E~gH8)l, '. 
vernACular )anguago and signed by J udge-s went up : to the "appellate 

him j and it would then, 8~ he (Mr, Le· COUI't<3. . 

Goyt) contended, form 0. much better Ma, FORBES said, a translatioiiof 
recol'd than tbe kind' of dupositioll thewholeproceeding~ went up. " . 
that WI18 now taken. It had b~ell ,MI~, LEG EY'f; ill cO,ntiniiatiim, 
forina'lly years the practice, he wo.uld 8aid,he}mew:,that,:~ll;.the ",13()UI~r. . 
not May of every Coilrt, but certainly Courts, In both Crlmlual...and:ClVIl· 
of several Courts in Bombay at least, proceeding$, the J udg,'s kept very full 
to take dow)l tbe evidence of witnesses notes of the riepositions, and the re, 
in a most elovenly manner, . Wben cOl'd \\IlS much fuller, Illid a . most de-. 

Commissioners went rOllnd' on their cided improvl'mont lin the Inode· of 
tOllraof inspection, the subordinate takin/? depositions which· obtainecl 
Courts were careful to do everything elsewhere., In alL CivU caSes, tho 
accord~g to proper form and ,order; .J udge's notes formed thl;! only i'ccOl'd, 
but there was too much reason to be· ITe 'should conchide' by "moving the 
lieveibat, not mily in nil; subordinate following amendment :- ~,,;.; 

but also in the high<;r Courts, wlien a [The HOlloralih, Member read nn 
witness had a long stlltement t"o mr.ke, iI. a.mend ment to the eft'ect he . had 
very imperfect am\ hasty outline: of dlateu] . ., 
it WIIS taklln down by 8"me sheristaClnr, MIt:.HARINGTON said it appenred 
lIe was then aslted whether ho had to him that this Section, whieh corres· 
Bta.ted what appellred on tile papel', and pond("d almoat\vord' '{Ol; ',vol'a wiih tho 
in almost every case, bis answer was 8;ctio~ .. ~ propnre,d by_lIer :Mnjestfs 

-" Yea," bis chief wish being to get C?m!llI~SI?ne~S, veryprope1'1,1' ·nUJ.(le a 
away from the irksome state in whi"f.lh wldc dlstlnctlOn betweeri cases which 
hq~lI..d ,been d~ring the whole t.ime wel'e open to appeal, ancI CllSe!! whlc:h 
tbJ!.t"lnll statement WB8 being t:xtrncted wel'e not open" to appl'ii.t In' Cllses 
~ him. On sucb a rtlcOl'd, it wa,oCthe latter class, 'if the JUd'ge wRs"in-' 
impossible that any confidence could tclligimt, honest; and' industi;ious,' and 
be placed by any ('ourt ot' Justice. '. He went carefully into 'all tbe'pr~iir! whicli 

(Mr, LeGeyt) contended that, ifLhe ap· were exhibited before him, it willi n. 
.pellate . Courts had the J udKe's own matter of comparatively little impor-
.nat~"4er.ote tbem,tbey would b~ amm'c tance how: much or llbw tittle of those 
tru8t~worthy record of what bad been pl'~ofa he' placed iipon record . but it 
laid by the witnesses than any which wu.s diffe.rent when an "ppeal W~8 0.110'11'-
they now had.'I'h.y would aiso have cd to a higher .tl'ibunal.. In such Cl\8C8, 

the advantage of getting 1\ record writ- the Judges of. the appel1a.te Court WC1'e 

ten i.ntbeir own language, and woult' ~Dt only depl'ived of the advantage. en-
'be'l1b18 to c1etermine.~blLt e~clt'WitDI!U .JOyed, by the'l,!w8l" Couri"of questiQttiDg 
r~a.U1 .had ,meant to ,lay; ,'I'he prin. t,hll wltnes8es and of observin~their de-.· 
Clpla of ~the ~endment he p,op~iie'd, meaDor, but tJte amendment of .. theRo-
was admitte~ lD that part of the pre- Rorable Member for Bombay , if. a"rriod, 
:Jent Section which sBid- " would placo them.. uildel'th'e futtluit'dla-
, .. 111 ~. whore an appeal do .. not ftll to a ~vantage'or'~'eveil hearing what. the 

hljJher tribunal, it shall not be nacoaary to t.ke wItnesses bad said, 8ubstitutina for their 

Mr. LeG'1I' evidence in detail. a brief me~orandlllD. 
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neases ; whether tha record should be" ," 
tnk,on down by tho J uuge or by' an' 
Omeer, was anoth"f matter. Formerly, 
it J I,ldgo .WM allowed to make oyer tllO 
tllsk to an Officer" and certaiuly great 
abuses wero ?ommltteJ unu«r tlll!.t RyS-
~~!"; but, thIS ,Section provided that 
l~ cascs I~ whleh an appeal may !jeto 

a hIgher trIbunal, the evidonce of ellch 
wtLIWS~ ~]11111 be tllken down in writing 
by, or III t:he ~rosence, and undor the 
personar direction lind: snpcrirttenileiice 
of tho JUd~A, and, when completetJ; 
shnll be read over in the presenct) Qf 
the Jud"e aud of the witness and 
abo in the pr('sence of the par tics tn 
the euit or their pleaders, or Bll~h of 
them 118 'are in attendance, and shull 
be signed by the Judge, n. ," :', 

!lfR, HA RINGTON continued, it 
came pretty much to the same thing 
whfther the memol'lIndum was to be a 
briefor cnreful ono; It was left to the 
.Judgc in the Court below to oonfine it 
to w lmt he considcred sufficient or neces-
~l\ry, Now, it oertaiulyappeared to him 
that tho IIppelJllte Court was entitled 
to havo bQfore it tho wholo of tho evi-
dence of each witnl"ss ill the '!'ery words 
in wbich ths evidence was gh·en".in 
ordcl' that it might compare the state-, 
menta of the several witnesses one with 
IInother, and j udgo bow f't\I' the evidence 
of each witness wae deserving of credit, 
'1'ho . Honol'able Mombcr for Bombay 
hod snid tha~ in that Pl'osirlency the 
pr&ctice was to record evklence in & 
mORt cnroless'and slovenly mannOI', Of 
thM, o( course, the Honorable' Member 
for Bombay had had beUcr opportuni-
ties of judging than .he (.Ur Haring-
ton) had had; but if such WILS the 
practice alOong the Judges of Bombay, 
he certllinly had no reason to think 
thllt it WI!..' so amongst the Jud<>es on 
thi~ side' of India, .' " '" 

H, in the fllc!) of this prOVision', 
Rn}' Judge should alluw several wit-
nesses to be eXl\mined at once in 
different parts. of ~he Court, or to b«i 
examined in his absence, he would 00 
guilty ufll great dereliction of tluty,and 
would be liable to be brough~ tOM. 
count by the' Government under whoill' . 
he was plaeed. He (Mr Peaoock) 
should object to the motion to omit all 
the words f,'om line 9 te line 4 [, of the 
Section j but he thougbt it would ~8 
right to say that, if the el'idenco was 
not written down by the Judge At the 
time it was given. he should mllke" 
memorandum in his own vernaeul .... 
language of tho substance of it during 
the examination, and ruake that memo-
randum a pa,'t of the record. In ap-
pelllable eases, however, it was prelel'l-
ble that everything should be taken 

Ma, LEGEYT said;' jlo' did Dot 
mean to limit his remarks on tl'iis 
point to the Presidency of BoinbllY, 
He believed it to. be applicable to the 
Company's Courts al1 over India. 

MR, HARINGTON said,. his own 
experience did not confirm. what hnd 
boeu stated by the Honorable Member 
for Rombl\Y, but if the case was as had 
been repreijented, all he could say WILB 

that· the J udgtltlwho. were in the 
habit of tnkin<>' evidence in the loose 
And elovenfy Iiloanuer described by the 
Honorable Member,were guilty of a 
gro~8 dereliction of duty, But, sup-
poslDg the practice to be general, how 
would .th~ COurse prop~~ by the 
Hllnorable Member remedy it? What 
reuson had they for expecting that 
Judges who deliberately violated the 
present law, which in its terms was as 
clear and express fI,I!I any law could be, 
would be -more,"serupuloul!: or~ aLall 
more conecientioUB under the rule pro-
posed by the Honorable Member for 
Bombay? He could Dot believe that 
Buch would. be the cale, and he should 
therefore oppose the amendment. 

MR, PEACOOK 8R.id, where a case 
Was appealable; thel'e ought ~ be 80me 

down. ' 
TnE CHAIRMAN laid, he wu 

quite clear that. in appealable ClIIIea, 
the depositionso( the witnesses should 
be taken dowli in 'full by SOllie body 
or other. He belioved tha.t the experi-
ment had been tried in the Bonthal 
districts-of the J ul1ge taking down the 
evidence (ns we understood the phrue) 
in bis own language, and t,hat the 
Bystell] had been found to be In many 
respectB an improvement UpOD the 
eoUl'8e of the regular Co~t • .i all the 
Judges, however, in thOle diatncts were 
European Oflicers',and ,th~ whole sys-
tem of admin8termg ,Justice to, tb,·t 
barbarous people Willi made IlJ! 8Jmplo 
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liS posaihle. This Wll~ t,~) bo, ,a ~ode" ,the course suggested by the Honorable, 
for the whole of India,' It Illlght aud, learned Member opposite (Mr., 
be unrcllJIonublc to pas!! 1\ Mertioll by Poacock) wore adopted, he would not 
whidl a Mah'JDlmeuan JuJge, fOf 'press his amendment to a divhlioD, if 
example, would be bQund to tllke llowu the Honorable Dud learn,ed , Member 
the" evidence as givon in Bengali; for would frame an 1l1nendnlent 'and bring 
ml\ity Mah.pmmedlLns would he unable it forwal'd at the ,next 'illceting of the 
to write Bengnli rapidly.' and au tho Council, 
otber hand it might bl' III1Sltfe to let THE OHAIRMAN' S8.la, lie 'would, 

, him sorid up only his own version of suggest tho jnllel·tion of a clBuse'in the 
it iri Oordoo. lnthe 8uprell10 Court, amendment to'beframed for tbIJpur~ 
go~erally speaking! the ~vidence was pose or oOl1'ectingwhat seemed to him 
delivered by tho witness III the vern~- t!lh,e Il,rpostridiculous state ,of ;,things. 
~ular, and taken down b¥, the J Ifdges 'Supposethat the Judge who ,tri~d a case 
In nil cascs, and.by ~n qlhcer also:n ap- I was ~u E!1glish 'J udga, and. that III~, 
pealable ca.~es, m Enghs~ ; but It 'YIUI I English wItness went before hun, 'file 
so tllken down from the mterpretnhon witness would be allowed to give his 
ot· tikillcd. Interpreters, who were evideulle ill English. ' Ougl~t not ,that 
lIIVorn to ,lOterprct truly, a,nd whose evidence to be Aaken dow!): in '1:he' 
B?lo ~ccupl\tioD i~ was to in~erprct. Con- ; language' in which it was' given l' " No.' 
Mltlerlllg the varIOUS clRs~e8 a1\[1 I'RCeS thhl" could be more ahaur.! thall to 
from which Judges were taken,in this tl'llIl~lllte that witness's good Eu~liBh 
COllllt.-y, he thought the CounCIl couhi into blld J3eugalee, in order that it migh~ 
lUl~'(lly cal! 011 thern to t\\ke down the go up totbe appellate ,Court, which 
eVidence In the, vllrnacular language o.l~o consisted of EIl(Ylish Jud"cs. to 
or the witn()!lses, but the memorr.ndum be fClI.d out with theO uli~al tW~Jl'; of 
which tho Honorable Member ror Born- ,the Native Omlah. It appearod to 
bay proposed the J ndgo should record, him that II clO:use should bti inserted ill 
wl)uhl)o. a 'YllrJg~eat impro~~m4Jut 011 the iuttlndtld alDendment, wtlich would 
the eXIstmg practice, because It woul~ prevent such an ul>sl!rdity. 
give tho appellato Court all 0ppol·tuni. .. . , ' ' " , 
ty of tosting the value of the I'eposi- Ma. cu naTE . ~ald, . he had Bome 
tiilD~ sent up, anel, a.t all ,events, it doul>t ',88 ,t~ the utlhty 9f the memorau~ 
would bo ()xh'()mely valUllble liS show- dum. 'rhe leason of the ~Ionora~le Mern-
ing how the evidence hnd struck ,the ber ro~ Bomb,ay rOfurglng ,that It should 
Judge',s,mind, at, the BlI.mtl time that b~ Wl'lttel} With the Judge II owu b,~lld. 
it would be n. check on tho omlnh who wat! that It was the only way to ensure 
was writing dowll the depositions. ,~~s attending to tbe. examinll.tion. :' But 
lIe (the Cll8irmulI) was not prepnl'elt 11 a Jullge Wlloll disposed ,to do~hat 
to. vote for the ulotioll or the IlOllOI'a.ble ~va8, contrluY$O the .lillY" he mIght 
Member for Bombay;, He did not think JU8~ as ,well m~e tbeme.morandum 
that the H~nor8ble Member would get '~hilo the dCp,~8lLlOn WIIS being l,tl~d. to 
by the machinery he pl'oposed, those hlDI, or be ~lght tak.e the depo81tIon 
materiala which th6 appdl~te Court home,. and write 'out the memorandum 
ought to have' but at trIO same time fl'OID IL thtlre. 
ho WQS disposed to vote for the motio~ Then he did not think that the me· 
of the 1I0nol'abie and learned M em.- lDOI'Alldum would be of any advantflg'e 
bel' on his right (Mr. Peacock) 1\8 it to ~he appellate Court, and it would-
provided for'tha.t which wOllltl be lise- considerably enlarge tho record. 1£ 
ful in addition to ~be syslem proposed an English Judge was trying the ClISe, 
by thc Section Q$ it ~tood. 'al1d tbe case went up in appeal, the 
·:Mli:,LEGEYT .• aid',·afOOr what had memoran,~um!"ould_doubt!il~8 Jlelise- .. 
passod, ho saw that there was no ful; ~ut even then, ~hel'e .'IVOu~. be 
chance of hi~ amendment being c~ri- the nsk of .the ,appellate CO,urt decld~g 
cd. Tho object of it was to secure a ~n the, me~olandum and Dot IOC!kl,ng 
more trustworthy record than now ln~ the eVIdence. In BeDgalee cUes, 
exilted, and as that would be met if w~lch formed nine-tenths of, the,cases 

, tned, the memorandum. 'would be of 
X""tI Chairman no advantage iu addition to the detailed 

',', "'t..~ 
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deposition. So thaf, in any point of ~ AHMEDABAD MAGISTRACY. 
view, he very much d"ubtrd whether 
the making of the memorandum ought 
to be required. 

MR. LIIGEYT'S amendment was oc~ 
cordingly withdrawn and the further 
consideration of' the Section postponed. 

Section 1!4 was pused after an 
amendment. 

Secti0l18 14:> and -'146 were post-
poned. 

Sections I 47 to I 49 were severally 
pMsed as tl'ey stood. 

Sections 150 and 161 were severally 
passed after amendments. . 

Sections 152 to 166 were severally 
passed as they stood. 

Section 167 was postponed. 
Sections' 168 to 171). were severally 

pus sed as they Rtood. . 
'I'he cOllsidel'utioa of Chapter IV 

was postpotltld. 
Sections 1 to 15 of Chapter V, Bec-

tions I to 16 of' Chapter V I, and 
8ections Ito '* of Chapter VII, were 
severally pussed a8 they stood. 

The further consideration or tllfl Dill 
was postponed, and the Council re-
sumed its sitting. 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 

M'R. FClliB ES gave notice thllt he 
would, on Saturday the 9th Instant, 
move that Section ·14& of Chllpter III 
of the above Bill be omitted, ill order 
that the followin" Section may be sub· 
8ti~uted for it; nOarullly :_ 

.. Bofor" any witne8a is Qxnmiuod. the Court 
shall administer to such witne .. such o8th .. 
il.may consider to be most binding on the COD· 
1C1snce a.coording to the reJiJ.Ciou!!I perflu&8ion of 
luch witneu, roquiring him to IDGak the wbole 
truth and 1l0thiJig but tho trut~. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO 
INVENTORS. 

Mit. PEACOCK moved that Sir 
Jame~ Outram be requested to take 
thl e Bill "for granting exclusive privi-
eges to Inventors" to the President in 
C~uncil, in order thr.t it might be trans-

. mHltted to England for the unction of 
er Majesty. 
Agreed to. 

MR. LEGEYT gave notice that he 
would, au Saturdav tho 9th Il1shUlt, 
move the second reRding oftbe Bill" t,) 
empower the Govel'nor in Council of 
B?mbay. to ?ppoint a Magi~t.rat() for cer-
tRID distrIct J within the Zillah 
Ahmedahad." 

The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, Octab.r 9, 1858. 

PRESENT: 
The Honor~ble the Chiof Justice, ViC/l-

Preltident, in the Chair. 
Hon'ble J. P. Grant, r· Hon'LJe Sil' A. W. 
Hon'bl" J,;cnt.-GenL Huller, 

Sir J. Outram, II. n. Ha.dngton 
Hou'bl6 H. Riukett., Esq .• 
Hon'ble B. Peacock, I lind 
P. w. ~9Qeyt, Esq., H. Forbes, Eaq. 
E. Cume Esq., I 

STAMp' DUTIES (BESGAL.) 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil n Petition of Hammohlln Hanner-
jee 8'1d Guddadhllr Bannerjee. Ztllniu-
dare of West l\urriwlIn, concerning the 
Rill "to amend Regulation X. 11129 
of the Bengnl ('ode (for tue collection 
of Stamp Dllties.)" 

. !vIR. PEACOCK moved thAt the 
above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

E~DOWME~T OF lIIOSQUES, 
HINDOO 'l'EMPLE'i, A~D 

COLLEGE:; . 

Tllll CLERK presellted n Petition 
of Protestant ~li~~i()llal'il'l pl'Q,Ying tVI' 
the reyeal of the ReltuJlltions of the 
Benga and MadrM lJodea providing 
tor the maintonance of endowments 
for the support of Mosques, Hindoo 
Temples, and Colleges. 

MB. CURRIE moved thai the 
above Petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

CHURRUCK POOJAH . 

TIlE CLERX abo presented to t~e 
Council a Petition oC Protesl.4Ut Mill-
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